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Attempt ony seoen questions.

(a) Discr.rss
briefly the need for precision measurement
in an engineering
industry.
(b) Establisha relationshipbetweenKelvin and degree
Rankine.

2.

(a) Three elementshavefollowingratings :
R r = 8 0 + 5 % , R 2= 7 0 ! 5 % , R 3 = 6 0 1 5 % '
where R. = R, + RU+ Rr. Find the magnihrdeof
R and the limiting errors in R and in percentageof
three elements.
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(b)

3'

The following data points are expected to folloqr a
{unctional relation in the form of y = 651+ b. Flnd a
best funcuonal relation between x and y ustng lhe
method of least squares.
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(a) A 70 mm dlameter shaft is made to rotate in a
bush. The toleranceslor both shafts and bush are
0.040 mm. Determlnethe dlnrcnsionsof the shaft
afld bushto gi\€ a maximurnclearanceof 0.065 mm
with the hole baslssystem.
(b) What are geometricaltolerances ? Hour are they
specifled? Give examples.

4.

5.

(a) What are the gaugescommonlyused in production
work ? hplain any two of them in brid.
(b) What is the ditlerencebetweenstandardgaugesand
limit gauges?

J

(a) E)<plainthe m€asuring procedure of the Vemier
caliper.

t

(b) A uemter scalecons'6tsof 25 dMsions on 12 mm
spacing and the main scale ha6 24 dlvislonson
12 mrn. What is the leastcount ?
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6.

(a) Name the parts of a uniwrsal bewl prohactor and
statethe frlrctions of eachof them.
(b) What are the mrious advantages of elecMcal
?
comparatorsowr mechanicalcompa.rators

7.

8.

(a) Describethe variousapplicationsof a projector.

J

(b) Enlist the variousadvantagesof profctor.

3

(a) Describe the working principle of a toolmaker's
microscope.

J

(b) Discussthe applicationof a toolmaker'smlcroscop€. :'
9.

(a) How is the CMM usedln CAM ? F:<plainwith a neat
diagram.
of CMM ?
What are the aduantages

J
J

IO. (a) Why cannot ordinary light be used as a source of
light in interferometry? E:<plain.

J

(b) What are the variouslight sourcesLommonlyusedin
int€rferom€try?

J
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